Standard Boarding (pricing is per day)

Special/Critical Care Boarding

Dogs
1-24 lbs
25 lbs and up

$30.00/Day
$33.00/Day

See back for special care boarding
Daycare

$28.00

Multiple Dog pet discount
cage only)

(same 20% Off
Second dog

Cats
Exotics
(Birds, rabbits, bearded dragons etc.)

$20.00/Day
$10— $15

Discount for late drop-off (after 2:00 pm)
Discount for early pick-up (before 2:00 pm)

Half Day
Half Day

Multiple Cat Discount

20% Off Each

Additional charge, if your dogs need
aration or supervised feedings.

sep-

5.00 / day

Facebook Pics -See your pets while you are $5.00 per post
away. (does not include group play)
(multiple Pics)
Added Daycare to boarding stay
group play and pics
$10.00 Session
(includes group play for the dog friendly guest)
Additional Services & Fees
Treatments while boarding:
including, but not limited to: Ear Cleaning,
Topical Ointments, Wound Care, Topical
Preventatives, Etc.

$2.00-$5.00
Per treatment
Addition to
Board

Socialization

$10.00/Session

This is not for adult dogs with no previous interaction or who has had difficulty with other dogs

Challenging Dog/Cat Surcharge

If you think your dog/cat may fall under this
category, please speak to a team member. We
can determine if the pet falls in this category
only after we meet/evaluate the pet.

This would be for any pet having minimal
health issues or the pet with any medical
issue requiring more attention, medication
and care, such as blind pets.

Additional
$5.00 - $15.00
per day
For pets requiring
special care

Ask us about our membership Programs
** Big Savings **

Camp KCS, Inc
Your Pets Home Away From Home
BOARDING

www.campkcs.com
Check out our online store!
Over 7,000 products & members save big
www.kcspetplaza.com
Vaccines Required For Boarding
Canine
Rabies
K9 Distemper
Bordetella

DAYCARE

Feline
Rabies
Feline Distemper
Feline Leukemia or
Negative Test

**PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE**

Family Owned & Operated

TRAINING

$15.00/day

Nails
Anal Glands
Ear Cleaning
Clip & Clean (Hot Spot)
Bordetella
Distemper
Holiday Pickup (if Available)
Veterinary Transport

$20.00
$25.00
$15.00
$15.00-$25.00
$30.00
$30.00
$30.00
$50.00

If your pet is found to have fleas while in
our facility, they will be given a flea bath at
the owners expense.

$65.00-$100.00

FOR BATHS & GROOMING, SEE TEAM MEMBER

Chris W- Owner
Karen V- Owner
Rachel V - Owner
***With over 28 years of veterinary experience.***

(570) 646-6012
1647 Long Pond Road
Long Pond Pa 18334

kcsbrdg@gmail.com

Open 8am - 8pm
(7 days a week)
Excludes Holidays

(570) 646-6012
www.campkcs.com

BOARDING
Choosing the right vacation spot is essential to your pet
having the best experience.
Your pet will feel comfortable while in our facility. We
will give your pet one-on-one interaction. Everyday your
pet will receive personal attention, meals will be served
according to your directions. Our facility is designed to
be completely climate controlled. Cool and comfortable
in the summer & warm & cozy in the winter.

DAYCARE
Whether your pet is a lap dog or a high energy fetching
machine, the doggie daycare program at Camp KCS is the
perfect, worry-free alternative to leaving your canine pal at
home. Rain or shine, your pet will enjoy a day of fun, attention, and companionship in a healthy and caring atmosphere.
It is our mission to make sure your pup receives a full day
of exercise, socialization and most of all– an enriching day
of canine fun.

We also take pride in the well-designed kennel facility.
With music playing throughout the day for the animals
to enjoy, then in the evening “Lights Out” for a peaceful
comfortable night. In addition, we have our backyard
play area we have an indoor area where dogs can be
exercised and play off the leash out of the elements (see
Pricing).

Your dog can spend her day romping in the fully-enclosed,
secure play yard, under the constant supervision of skilled,
vigilant professionals.

Modern yet inviting, our property is situated on 10 acres
set right in the heart of the Pocono Mountains. We are
conveniently located 3 miles from the Pocono Raceway.

Scheduling play dates with other dogs is the very best way
for your dog to learn and hone his communication skills
with other dogs.

Dogs will be individually leash walked, Yes we said
walked. We believe that dogs enjoy themselves a lot
more when they have tons of people time. We would be
glad to answer any of your questions or concerns.
We provide boarding for dogs, cats, birds, ferrets and
more.

Play groups are hand selected to match play styles and
preferences. Dogs are grouped together for play sessions
and sessions are closely monitored for appropriate and
reciprocal play.

Grassy outdoor yard offers ample space to run and play
• Our indoor play arena is climate-controlled for
comfortable play in all weather conditions
• Playgroups are supervised 100% of the time by our
highly-trained staff
• Facebook post included showing your pet having fun.
• Check out our other doggie events, like our Summer
Camp that incorporates afternoon hikes.

Please ask us for a tour today.
Make your appointment online.

After a day at Camp KCS, your pet will go home relaxed
and ready to rest by your side.

Special/Critical Care Boarding
When it comes to the well being of your pet, we know
how important it is to find someone who can care for
them like you would.
It is hard enough to be able to leave your pet but when
your pet is a “Special Needs” pet, that makes the task
even more difficult.
Many older pets and even some younger ones can
develop medical issues and need medication for illnesses
such as (just to name a few):
•
•
•

Diabetes
Thyroid Disease
Kidney Failure

•
•
•

Epilepsy
Addison's Disease
Cushing's Disease

As pets get older they also develop issues such as
arthritis, sight & hearing reduction and/or loss.
There are a lot of pet care providers out there that do
not have the specialized training & experience in how to
work with & handle caring for these pets.
With our veterinary background we can monitor your
pet throughout their stay. We have a very caring staff
that has been trained to look for the signs associated
with these medical situations.

